
from marked prices on oar

'EXTEf&iVS STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Wiuter i'nderwcar,

Custom! Mart Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
C., AC,

For tb next Thirty Days !

KcFARLAX D, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors!
Lospe Block, TituavIlie.Pn.,

'elroleurn Centre Daily Record.

"' 'enlrc. Tharadajr, Fob. a.

AWUIV.IE, ASD DEPKATDGR OF
iKAIAS ON O. C. 4c A. K. R.

4h am ano arier Monday, Nov. 2Slb, 1870,teaina will r..i"hvmiuiiuwi;
KORTH KO. 8. xo. J. xo. 1

imn- -. J2.0I , u. 0, 10 P if
U" Hf,y 7' P 7.60 p u

inner. b,;;ii .

Arrive Oorry, 10,00

optb. jro, 2. '
Leave Oorry, 11.05 a .

Tltnsv. 13,40 p m.
" P. On. 1.27 "

Arrive O. City 2.10 "
irviae. 4,40

l

9,12
6,67 10,38

no. 4. no. (I.

U0 A If. 6.15 p it
7,3ft 7,52

8.42
9,02 9,20

ISP N'o. 6 anil 6 nn on Sunday.
PRKIGI1T TRAINS N011TH.

. ...?0 ' Wo. 13. Null. No. is Hm

M " " "At UerV'iS , M5 lU

FKEIOUT TR.M38 SOUTH.

L. Oo?0- - ,0' 1,0 1 No- - ,B- Na Nn M-

av&H .. ir'lS.",?.

v.. it. .J"' 1"re "prert train.,
clmr J" h.TOIU,,,ul!',,ion. e"cct. at

. "" Jaiacs i.nm CAn8.

. f'";? ''MH-lnhi- a without change
Hhlldiiihla wlthnnt , l.n.,.

S, ,V'"r':? ""''r.h without rhmVge.

Gold at p.'m, nnr

4.25

8.19

rATA.. lUtutoM. Accn.EXT.-Condn- ctor

Taylor train gota tomb, lust evening,
hen a short dist.nce the other side ol Sbaf.

Nr. ran over aud Inatantly killed a man
named Jam- -. Hough, who it h lppo,ed
waa intoxicated and had laid down on the
track and lallen asl-e- p. Engineer Stout
who a accounted one ol the most careful
engineers on the road, made the following
ta'eraent to our reporter: The train waa

mlng round a curve running at an ordi-
nary rale of speed, when lie noticed some
thing on tje track about sixty feet ahead of
in engine and. remarked lo the fireman that
It was probably a atone, and lbs cowcatcher
wouia throw it off tbo track. Tb
iigni oeing asm aid not discover that it

was a humsn being until the engine was so
elote to it that it would bavo been Impossi-
ble to stop the train in time to avert the ac-

cident." The engine, tender, baggage and
emoklng car passed over the body betore the
train waa slopped, terribly mangliug It.- -

ne leg was so firmly entangled in the ma-
chinery of the engine that a chain bad lo be
oej to pull it out. Hough waa a track-han- d

iid bad been in the employ of the O.
C. & A. R. H. Tho remains of tbo unfor-
tunate man wore left with bit relatives wno
reside at Shsfl'er.

Over 151 Free Alisons from different
pur's'oi the oil region were In attendance
atKousHv lle, yetterdsy, and participated
in the ren monies ol otganizlng the new
odge at that plane.

Rev. Geo. A. Lyon, 1). 1)., lor more than
forty yesrs pastor of the First Presbyterian
church in Erie, liaa tendered bis resigna-
tion. Its acceptance is not Certain.

The rewards offered lor the arrest of the
nvtrderer of Wiener, at Titusvllle, amount
lii Si, 500. At a meeting ol eltijwns h,-- at
lht ;ulce lst evening an additional
i,"i wai ru.:J, uiiking Ilia tot. I repaid

$2,610.

-- Oil'- Citt axis rBTttotnttM. Cbntr
I'mnk Road. .The cnmtrncttnn-or- platik
road along tire Valley or OU Creek, from
Oil City t Petrol-ur- Cnri, would eon-trih-

as tniic'i a anything else to 'the
huinPM prosperity ot not only. 011 City
but of every town located on

Gofld roada lor (Irking tiny tiavoalways
been considered etienttally jneoessary In
every tewn or city. Riding out la requisite
or both health and recreation. If our city

was provided with auch s convenience, not

only would a Urge number of our wealthy
and well to do residents koop horses and
carriages, but tbo resident attractions
would be greatly enhanced. Our locality
would then attract a wealthy class of peo--pi- e

wbo now go to Titusvllle and other
placet, which they assist to materially In

Lbulldiog up, and making prosperous. If
we mi'iase not, a vdarier otia ainBjy neen
ebtalued lir a planlc road from Oil City to
Petroleum Centre A tweoly loot rond
can bs built for $100,000. 6.1 City. Rouse-vlll-

Tarr Farm, Petroleum .Centre, aud
the intervening place can easily raise this
amount of slock. What do our neighbors
think of It? We, eLonld be glad to have
their nearly In tneseuro thnV

wtll be ao beneficial to all concerned. Oil
City Register.

We havo frrquen'.ly; beard the subject
spoken of us, being along needed Improve.
mcnt and one that would undoubtedly add
o the proierity of both pine a. We hops

our business men aud capitalists will take
bold of this matter and unite' la raising
stock enough to carry It through to compln
tloo.

According to an ancient Wend to-d- ay

(the Zd of Jcbruaryj Is Candlemas
ground bog day. The tradition Is that tbe
ground hot, or woodebuck, comes forth from
its borough In tbe earth, and takes a survey
of the weather. If It sees its shadow in the
sunlight, it retires within Its fortress and
makes preparations for a long season of cold
If, on tbe contrary, ft tret not I's Image,'
and tbe day bo stormy, In augurs an early
spring, ur, to use tbe old familiar lines
'As mr as the sun shines in on Candlemas

day,
Just so far will snow blow In in May.".

It Is also said at this time that tbe baok
bona of winter Is broken. "On Cuodtemm
Day is consumed, one-hal- f tbe wood! aud
halt tbe bay."

'
i

According to a Parker's
Landing and Lawrenceburgh must be hard
placet to reside In. lie wrltea thiis:

l tils part of thu oil region cootatns some
desperate cbnracteie. , Yesterday I taw
young man in Lawrencehurg with a band- -
kerchief tied around bis band, and when
asked what the truiihle waa, replied with
perfect nochalanco, ';I lost a finger last
night." He was then told that be ought to
stop fighting. 'Says be, "yes, Ikuo.tl

bsd business but tbe bound laughed at
me when I had tbe liau'lcnfTt on last week,
and, him, I took one of bis eyes out. "

Yesterday a telegram was sent here from
the police department of Piltaburgh. aakioz
If two men named Chamber and Llvioi
stone, were wanted here. Tbey have been
arrested at Pittsburgh and In their posses-
sion was tound n lull kit of burslur tbula
Among their elects was a card ot one or
tbe hotels tn this city. No description
waa fotwarded with the teleirrem. anil It
oannot be ascertained whether or no the
ratcala have been stopping here! Erie b.

These are the two men that have made
this place tbeir headquarters for tome time
back. Tbey are evidently despetate
characters, and bave at last come to
grief.

Titusvllle ia at present enjoying a reign
ofjjterror, or which the Daily Courier
'peaks in rather plain terms, while on tbe
other band the II raid atrivea to allay tbe
rears of ita readera by ridiciillow ita colem-porar-

remarks on tbo subject, and speak,
ing in extraordinary language of tbe 'Good
Repute-- ' io which the plaee la held, 4c
If ono or two ould blooded murders, several
stabbing and poisoniog affairs, forty or fifty
grog snops. ana other trifling evils, keep up
the reputation of a olty, then Titusvllle is
In "good repute." NMsjaXbatandlng tbe
'good repute" of tbe place, It would be

well enough for those or our oitizen having
business there to go armed snd prepared for
the desperadoes wbo infest the city.

G rifles Ilros. are now selling at cost a
large stock of Wall Paper of tbo most bean,
liful and varied designs, preptrtory to open,
ing out an entirely new stock for tbe spring
trade. The paper it trimmed tree gratis,
and ready for use, A rare chance is offered
to those desiring Wall Paper.

f We bavo been shown a specimen of tand
rock from the Prcaoher well, located on
Ross Run, near Tlonesta, The rock it very
Hue and similar lo that fuod In the, heal
producing seetiona of tbe oil regions. It
in k favorable lor tbe striking of good
well In thai vicinity.

'
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On Monday, save tbe New York 8nn:
Mrs. Sussn llurth died at her residence In

Jersey City, under circumstances which In
dlctuftbat her death was the remit of,foul

play.
Mrs. Murth before ber marriage then

Miss Susan Flan igan waa accounted one of
tbe most beautiful and' accomplished ladtea

residing id Jersey City. She waa remarka
bly witty in conversation, and al twenty
yean of age she seemed to bave I ' jilllant
future. Her mother designed ber for some
auspicious marriago which should teoure
for ber talents and accomplishments tbe
scope which tbey deserved. Tbe girl, how-

ever, contracted a strong liking for a young
bu Icier, named William Murtb, wltb whom
her family dealt; and lo - opposition to ber
parents witbet. she oonlracttd a aatrimon
ial engagement with bint. Tbit Mtp die- -

pleased her lamer and motber, and never
to thin day bave tbey been able to reconcile
Ib'in'elves to tbe marriage."", Tbe glrj ap
peared.to deeply regret ber fpareotl Oil
pleasure. It it said thatsbewas also dis
appointed io her estimate of her husbands
character. Io despair she took to drinking
and ior three years, it ia said, bat rarely
drawu a sober breath." Her drunkenness
led to ber death; The ttory which obtalnt
moat credence where she Is beet known is
this: Less than a .week aio the went Into

liquor saloon near ber residence, and be
coming boisterous was ejected from tbe
place: She returned and was a second
time ejected. " She waa not to be mattered),
however, apd.ln the ttruggle which entued
between herself and tbe proprietor Ibe waa
thrown headlong down the steps leading
from tbe taloon. Io ber fall, ber bead
struck a protruding faucet, and terioas in
juries were tusiained. Sbe vat taken lo
ber, borne uncqnaojous, and wltb tbe excep
tion of one lucid Interval of tbort duration,
remained to until the died. It lataid,
upon the other band, that tbe Ml accident-
ally while descending tbe steps, and sustain
ed the loiurlet which- - resulted In her
aeatn.

Mr. S. R, Srratton, of tbe well known
firm at Strattoe & Kip, oil brokers, bat
leased the American Hotel at. Tituaville,
and will take possession about tbe first ol
April. Air, a. - la welt known as an, old
ana papular landlord, bating kept tbe
Franklin Exchange Hotel In lit palmy
days. The American will lose none of
Its old-ti- popularity under bit

Billiards Is getting to be q njte a favorite
pastime anion tbe ladles up town. Tbe y
ought to succeed well at tbe game for
lathers and husbands can testify that tbey
are "dead sure" when tbey go for a pocket
lovert are certain that tbey are lucky In

kisses," henpecked husbands know tbeir
proficiency In "scattering," and "invslids"
give Ibem tbem tbe palm for "nuraina."
we may expect om"new and ourlous ad
ditions to our fashionable feminine eooabu- -
lary.-- N. Y. Mall, a ,

Simmons, the popular druggist, has
trodueed a new novelty in the inane of bot
Soda Water, flavoreaTlo suit any taste. It
Is something never before Introduced in this
plaee, and will undoubtedly "take" with
an.

in

Some of tbe giflt and boys ot Newport,
Perry cnuoty, beviog behaved badly, at a
religious revival, a member or tbe cburob,
in a cemmuolcatlen to tbe News, takes
tbem b) task sharply. He says tbe girls

charter and smirk,' and bob tbeir emntv
beats a oou t tike senseless monkeys; and
shift and twist tbeir 'bewitching bodies, as
tbsugn ine uenobes were cushioned with
AAMMllil hurt " ... l

airs. m. T. uoppins, a eitlxen of Ibis
place, Is to deliver a lecture at Sobel'e Hall
tomorrow (Friday) . eveuintr. 8nhletJ
I'TO fluty or Amenoan Women," Ac. See

advertisement. i

j ne ueauvme Agricultural Works will
recommence operations about tbe middle if
reoruary.. The eork bave been closed
tioce litt fall.

- By a Are in Jatsestowa yesterday morn,
ing a large briok block, was entirely de-
stroyed. .The Chatlauqus Democrat print-in- g

offloe, which sseupied tbe tblid floor,
was a total loss.

To Purcbaaera ol Mlugeraiewlng Ma.
ctaluea: Caullont

All partiea are hireby cautioned
purchasing any u our Msobines excentthrough our duly authorised agents a
Maoblnei will not Je guaranteed by ua lhatare cot so purohassj. Mr. J. L. Johnsonis our agent forntroleuin Ceutre and

i

Tb Jisobb Makcp'o Co.,
, 451 Broadway, New York.

NoTtci Ishereiy given that Mr. D CGraves tp .my afeol .for PetrQleQtn.. Centre
and vicinity. j

L. Jobksov.

Loenl 3Votlce.

8. M. Pcttcnsrlll V Co. 07
Park How, Maw Tork, aa4 !o. P. Howell Co.
Advertising Agent, are the sole agsota for iba Fa,

troleuai Centre Pailt Htooae la that olty.

la tret cttj are rennntea1 te leave their
favnrs with either of toe above bootee

Kenyon'M New Don bin Acting
Oil K iirnp for Humping Oil or
Waiter in vcep went.
Kenyon't New Double) Actlog Oil Pump

It acknowledged lo be Hie best pump now
In ute. One ol lit leading features is that
it not only produoee a eonliauoue flow ot
oil cr other fluid, but that It creates and
sustains a constant and powerlul suction.
hj means ot which Ibe seam or veins of the
well are in a great measure cleared ef para
fine and oiber obstructions, and tbe oil In
Ibe veins is drawn towards the well. It
bas been ascertained by actual teat that the
use of Ibis pump causes a gradually increas-
ing flow ot oil. It Is well known by oil
uperaiore met iuis improvement la ol great
value, and one tbat bas been long tougbt
ior. me eoiJai mechanics or our country
bave for years been al work trying to find
out some new and untried plan to prolong
Iba life lime of an oil well; and nothing yet
to our knowledge bat been brought before
ine puciic mat tn anv wav eauals tbe nower
ot Ibe Kenyoo Pump, experience having
lauatui taai ii ia ine tons continued auo- -
ttoo tbat bat Ibe power to keep iid and In
crease tbe production of oil wells. Oi
operator! am relerred to Mr. Geo. Boulton.
supeiintendenl ot the Columbia Farm, for
iniurinauon in regard lo ibe praottcal work
logs of tbe Kenyon Pump. We append tbe
following testimonial from tbe maaagert of
uv iuiumoie rarm:

Orricx Coi.mRiA On. Co. 1
Columbia Farm. Jan. 98 I

Mr. H. K. Kin-ton- :

Dear Sir: We are iisins vnur iflniihu
Acting Oil Piimns In three ol our oil well.
and take pleasure In stating that we are
getting more oil and gas from each of Ibem
than was previously obtained by tbe use ol
working barrels. We believe vour oil numn
lo be the beat In use.

Respectfully vours,
G W. Boi lto.v, Snp't,
J. P. Bahckoft, Treat.

For further nan ienlars i,i,ir,r. n v
Krntow, Petioleum Centre. P. I) h.67. hinSL

Grlffes Bros, are aellimr thvir
of Wall Ppr t Cost prepatiaiorjr If 11- 1-

Go to Grift Broi. for Wttll tiauer. tha
are. telling off at cost,

Overceats. Robes and Fur Cn at Hnat
A. AI.rjKX s.

Jamestown Clothing Store,

Chautauqua L.ake Pickerel
ai ine tsew York Meat Market We have
on nana and are In constant receint
fresh Pickerel from Chautauqua Lake.

JtUll-- H h. 4 w. fAREia.

BIKUS The best S u m and l. .,..

""7 uitui ib iu on regioos are to beuu at
nov7-t- f. J. w. BEiTTY'a

NOTICE.
Is berebv elven that all dM,n ti

Warner mutt be settled on or her, ii'kik
oireoruary next, or tbey will be left for
ooueoiion wun squire Reynolds. j25

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle. ItlitniirAMliiMA
n Titus villa exnretslv for tha nil

mAAnlaA .a ..II 1. . J . . -w mi .mm oi wearner, al J. JC
B.rooa. a!2-- lf

Best Refined OU 20 cents per gallon, at
uecio-li- . J. KUTHEHPOIIP'S.

We have a full assortment of Skates.
Nicholson A; Bi.acisioh,

All styles light harness, cheaper than tbe
cbeaprat, made from Moffat's oak stock, and

. I .i if. n. Aruii a.

WALLPAPAJU
at GHtrrss Base.

Bronies, Opera Glasses, French Cloeke.Tana. ITina I nmlnn 1 i .
e isvnuvu UUIIfJa,

Isham's, Titusvllle

Bset Cigars in town at Griffns Bros.

GalTney baa a large lot of scotch ale end
uonoon porter especially or family use, by

Call at Nicholson A. Blaekmnn'. nA k.a loosing btove with Iron ware for twelve
uuuitra

Miller's Csmpbor
market, at

ice, the best In the
URiFFEs Bros.

novl!l-l-

CODXNGTON
FURNISPI ALL

At Very Lo

CALL --A-lsTI SEE

OLD S
Petrefenmy;ealre,',Pa., OtH. M-- lt

W1W ADYBRT18EMEKT8.

EiECTURE,
Mrs. M. T. Hoppi

win read a Lecrora at

SobeJ's Opera, House
FRIDAY EVEXJ, FEB 3D.

8UBJECT-T- HB DUTY OF AllPRi
CAN WOMEN!

Bclna a eJI to the Mothers of tho Na'inn ,
aid the fight to nmk. the Uw. , ,

of their ChiUlen for tiro ItepreMioiVv'ca"

t?" Beats to bs bad at Grlffes Bros. Drug Stor

THE

CITIZEN'S BANK
AMD

TITlTTIIiLE, PA.
Wsf. H. ABBOT T,
L O. JACKSON.

DIKbctvius .

D. 11CAUY, I.YMAN artw-AW-
I. 0. JACKSON.

This Tteak l orxsnlre I on ho pitce:hln
Die. reh !... i. hi. ,i : !r.,ynr

toe i't'LL 3XTKNT OF HIM I'KOI'Siav.
ix m;h cini'.

'ehlM.

Inteiest allowel on time deposits in av;n"-- ( takDennrtment, pecml lacilliiM biirii! ulfrmt toSMALL DKI'OSITttRH.

Mia uu"

1) iconnts made and a Gin.rat runkinn n,i..

The Safe Deposit l?par(urt
FOR THE SAFE KEEPING OF VAL

UABLES,
Is now optn tn tbe rnbllc, fur the R FVTIVO crSAHS Lu Urn BirilULAK I KOOt' VAL'LTS.

mo. ii.

. K. HTKATTOa.

STIIATTWX

AH It

V. Kli-- .

& IkII,

Oil Produc'rs
BROKERS IN GIL LANDS

A.l liEAE,
Ofi:!e;tn Plumer'a Block,

IfoitMce Bo4iaut.l

Franklin, I'd.

"i.riroBSdt1ilni to operate In the
OIL DlHI HICTwillaowellio eismice

onr ll.t Liberal lntero-t- a .III he it!v,.d for lor
TotLb, CASI.NO ud Ti:BIN0.

19 All CenmnDlcatloni piomptlj answerod.

Iand Slrvevlne. X--f.

ankl'a ;t l; . ., . i ., '

WAR DECLARED
On High Prices!

at tbe Old ftand of J. S. Prat ber. MAIN
STREET, by Ibe new Arm,

M. V. B. F I S H E
Who IcUnda kaepiag ap a kmvj stock of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
FLOUR, FRUIT, VEGETABLES,

and la fart avery klad of goods asnally kept la a
well appolukd

GIIOCEIIY STORE.
1 h.T. a tenm nn tha road .ail will A.Mv.v ilnoAm

tuns or i UAKOki.

All I aaV 1. a Silr 1H.I .r,a .a
ef nix stuck. Give o a aall.

M. V. B.
Pa. July 88 tf

House For Kale.
A dcirable limine for aale. altnalfl nn the Te- -

hert r.irrn- - Fitted an with evarv rnnvfnipnii fur
family niii. A rar. bsraain ts ofl'..rot. Vivr nirhiT
pnrilcuiun enquire at tha Jajuenti wu Clnin.iiH
Store. JaiiU-tf- .

UNDER CLOTHINft. r nheai. nnd ia
large quantities, at A. A ADEN'S,

I Jamestown Cluthinir Store.

0. ifVt e-- aapjjrst ans

GRADES OF

westiDates.

'"rrtldrtL

THSM THE


